
HEL I COP TER  STRING QUAR TET

(tran scribed and trans lat ed by Ian Stu art)

[count ing of click-track which musi cians hear while play ing]

[musi cians count ing, as part of score]

Stock hau sen: I have no phi los o phy as such, but for the whole of my life, I have  dreamt that I could fly, and
how it feels to fly. In many  dreams I am able to leave the Earth entire ly.

There is an oft-recur ring dream in which I find  myself in a large cel lar, sur round ed by lots of peo ple  dressed
in tail coats, all with a glass of some thing in their hand. I know I have the abil ity to make them all fall  silent,
so – as they have not been pay ing atten tion to me – I rise onto the tips of my toes and take off. In an  instant,
I am fly ing high with my back to the ceil ing and in the next, I swoop down till my chest brush es the floor
and then soar up again, every one gasp ing in aston ish ment as I then bank in front of a wall with the most ele -
gant curve. In the dream every one is speech less,  because I can fly even  though I am a human being. I also
dream that I take off from high moun tains. Now this is com mon  enough, but it has been in my music from
the very out set until today. When I am in the stu dio, I close my eyes, the con trols in my hands, a sound con -
cep tion  already in my head, and I move the  sounds  around the speak ers, just as a bird might fly. All this is no
phi los o phy but a life long dream that music can fly  because I can fly.

[musi cians count ing, as part of score]

My dear Jan1. You man aged to get here, and that with hav ing so much work to do. Thank you very, very
much…

Sign (Dutch) in the stu dio that the cam e ra  dwells on brief ly:

“ANGEL MUSIC”

Tech ni cian2: Good morn ing.

Stock hau sen: It is pleas ant ly cool here.

Since my first four-chan nel works – SONG OF THE  YOUTHS and GRUP PEN for three orches tras, I have
com posed the musi cal space  around the audi ence so that  sounds come from all direc tions and  rotate  around
the lis ten ers. In GRUP PEN for three orches tras, there is one orches tra sit u at ed at the front, one orches tra to
the left and one to the right. In CARRÉ for four orches tras and four  choirs, the four con duc tors stand with
their backs to each of the walls, and the audi ence sits in cir cu lar rows fac ing into the cen tre so that by turn -
ing in their seats, they have the  choirs and orches tras in a 270  degree arc, and hear music from all  around.
KON TAKTE is elec tron ic music with piano and per cus sion. The piano and per cus sion are on the stage
whilst the elec tron ic music KON TAKTE is pro ject ed from a cir cle of loud speak ers sur round ing the audi -
ence, and this prac tice has con tin ued to devel op. Just  before the HEL I COP TER  STRING QUAR TET, I
com posed works – for exam ple INVA SION – in which music actually comes from out side the audi tor i um.
Mean while,  inside the hall, octo phon ic music is pro ject ed. In octo phon ic pro jec tion there is a cube of speak ers
enclos ing the audi ence: one  square of speak ers 14  metres above them and  another  square at the same level
as they are seat ed. The  sounds move simul ta ne ous ly at dif fer ent  speeds in every diag o nal direc tion, and
rotate in spi rals or in tilt ed cir cles. In addi tion, there are musi cians who move  through the audi ence – loud -
speak ers  attached to their bod ies – from left to right, then right to left and final ly from the back to the front.
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This work – INVA SION – which lasts 70 min utes, is the first one to use space out side the audi tor i um as
musi cal space. 

And now, there is this piece that lit er al ly flies in the air. Increas ing ly, I would like to use not only the
space of a par tic u lar place, town or coun try, but of the whole plan et, using vis u al and acous tic relay, as well
as the space we can  access in fly ing  machines. This leads to the under stand ing that music can come from
any place that musi cians can be and that  through tech nol o gy, that space can be  brought into our own space.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

Is this the first  string quar tet you have ever com posed?

Stock hau sen: Yes, and prob ably the last! It is just that I have never writ ten any thing for a clas si cal for ma -
tion. It is, actu al ly, an eight eenth cen tu ry pro to type, along with solo con cer tos and sym pho nies which, in
their com po si tion, per form ance prac tice and par tic u lar ly in their form, char ac ter ise a def i nite epoch.
Although I am a pia nist, I have never writ ten a piano con cer to and  declined all  requests for vio lin con cer tos,
piano con cer tos, sym pho nies in any case, and  string quar tets. But this  string quar tet is the  result of a dream. I
was sent the com mis sion, and said, “Never!” but then I  dreamed it and every thing  changed,  because it was
con ceived with the  notion that all four musi cians were fly ing in the air in a quite dif fer ent per form ance
space. The peo ple in the audi tor i um can but ima gine that the four of them are actually up in fly ing  machines.
In the  future, it might be in  machines that can trav el much fur ther away.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

This must be tech ni cal ly as  rehearsed as  though it were a  flight to the moon. Do not fool your selves into
think ing that, on the 25th, all  twelve radio mikes will work if we have not  rehearsed with them. That would
be extreme ly dan ger ous and  result in total dis grace, just as if a space rock et had not taken off. We must be
able to get to  Deelen1, or  wherever else we have to go, and test the equip ment in a hel i cop ter. If there is not
the money to test in all four at once, then we must use one and swap the equip ment  around. They even tell
me that the hel i cop ters at  Deelen are a dif fer ent model than those which are to be used in the per form ance. I
said, “Take care! If the tur bines are too loud, all we are going to hear is a  Bzzzzz and not the rotor  blades.”

In the dream, I saw the musi cians play ing, and – in my mind, as  though with mul ti ple  vision – I could keep
them all in view at the same time, even  though they were in dif fer ent hel i cop ters. Sim i lar ly, on the four
mon i tor  screens in the hall, or rath er col umns of  screens, as well as in the pub lic  square, where there are also
stacks of  screens, you can see the image of each per form er mul ti plied, as is some times done in big shop
win dows. At the 1970 World Fair, I remem ber see ing large num bers of  screens  stacked on top of each other.
Because all the imag es are iden ti cal, you get a quite dif fer ent  effect and can actu al ly see more clear ly what is
hap pen ing. It  leaves a very clear impres sion. I never told any one about my dream. It  seemed so  bizarre to me
that I kept it to  myself, not men tion ing it in case peo ple would con sid er me mad – not even to those I live
with, which nor mal ly I  always do.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

The musi cians wear head phones and clear ly hear, “10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4, 3, 2, 1, GO” and then the click-track
starts and they play for 18 min utes – actu al ly to be pre cise – 18 min utes and 36 sec onds. They play syn -
chro nous ly as they all hear a click-track, and then comes the  descent which lasts two or three min utes. This
is com posed in a sim i lar way to the  descent of the hel i cop ters. Here you can see the top line, the sec ond,
third and  fourth. You see that each of the musi cians is shown in a dif fer ent  colour and that is for a spe cial
reason. The whole score is drawn in four  colours – I will show you this page, for exam ple. There you see the
first vio lin, sec ond vio lin, the first in red, the sec ond in blue. The viola is in green and the ‘cello in  orange.
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The  coloured lines cross from one staff to  another and that is what they play and how I com posed it. Here
you see the “ flight paths” of the notes, so to speak, as they slide in glis san do  through the “air space” of dif -
fer ent  octaves. Down here you see the dis en tan gled lines where each musi cian stays on his own staff, but if
you ana lyse this up here you will find the same as down here.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

I want to link space with the orches tral musi cian in such a way that his role is no long er the tra di tion al one,
where there is a vio lin ist on a chair in front of a music stand;  instead, there is a vio lin  player, but the acous -
tic in which he plays is in a com plete ly dif fer ent space and has noth ing what ev er to do with the con cert hall.
No one knows at  present how to  achieve this. Ideal ly, of  course, the roof of the con cert hall would open and,
look ing up into the star ry night sky, you would sud den ly see four hel i cop ters cir cling over head, and you
would be  informed by the pres i dent in this thea tre piece that there is a  string quar tet up there.

And then, one day the fol low ing hap pened. I was work ing daily at the WDR Studio for Elec tron ic Music in
Cologne. In the stu dio there is a win dow that is 10  metres wide, fac ing east. Out side, about 150 yards away,
the Rhine flows by, and and on its banks are some build ings con nect ed with the port. Sud den ly, Kathin ka
Pas veer, who was with me in the stu dio along with  Suzanne Ste phens and two tech ni cians, said, “Look over
there!” Fly ing into view from the left  appeared a green hel i cop ter, close ly fol lowed by a sec ond, third and
fourth in close  sequence. They flew right past the win dow out over the Rhine and out of view to the right. I
said, “That is a sign from heav en. No one is going to  explain that away to me.” The two of them were
exclaim ing, “Just look at that! Incred ible! Exact ly four of them!” That was an extra-ordi nary, or how shall I
put it: not an irra tion al, but a supra-ration al con fir ma tion that some thing was afoot. But we still can not
explain some thing like that. 

I lay awake half of last night pon der ing what other pos sibil ities might exist for this dis place ment of
musi cians in space and the cra zi est ideas pre sent ed them selves to me. For exam ple, ever since I was a child I
have loved bees, and my uncle had many hives. I find the sound of lots of bees buzz ing togeth er quite mag i -
cal. Above all, it never stays the same. I ima gined a musi cian sit ting in a large wire bas ket full of bees, but
then I  thought, he can not sit  amongst the bees  because they will sting his hands and he will not be able to
play. But then: last night in my dream, there was a tech ni cian with a spe cial spray and he  sprayed the
musician’s hands so that he would not be stung, and could carry on play ing. I have had many “ret ro spec -
tive”  dreams like this on  account of the HEL I COP TER  STRING QUAR TET that we are going to  rehearse
today.

Increas ing ly often I dream of ways of incor po rat ing into my music sound  events that you will not find in
instru men tal, vocal nor elec tron ic music.

1… 2… 4… 5… 9… 12… good! 12, 15, 12, 9 are the  totals of the dig its in the hel i cop ter num bers: 390,
465, 453, 324. If you add up the dig its of those num bers you get 12, 15, 12, 9.  That’s won der ful: 4 to 5 to 4
to 3.

Good morn ing, Bart1. 

Bart Mes man: Good morn ing, Stock hau sen.

Stock hau sen: How are you?

Bart Mes man: Fine.

Stock hau sen:  That’s good. It all looks mar vel lous.

[ speaks in Eng lish to the hel i cop ter  pilots]
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Good morn ing, Ste fan1. I must  explain to you what is going on. Come over here. The idea is as fol lows.
There is not much more time left  before they take off. In each hel i cop ter there is a video cam e ra. Over there
sits the musi cian with his music stand. These are all very impor tant piec es of equip ment. Every musi cian
wears tight-fit ting  closed head phones which you can see over there.  Through these he can hear a trans mit ted
click-track that keeps all four musi cians in time. He will also hear what feeds  through this small mix ing
desk, which is the next impor tant piece of equip ment. He hears his own voice as well as the sound of his
instru ment  picked up by the small micro phone mount ed on his instru ment. A tech ni cian, who is sit ting
behind the pilot and fac ing the musi cian, con trols the bal ance using the con trols on the desk. He/she  adjusts
the mix when the musi cian says he needs to hear more of his instru ment or more of his voice. What the
musi cian hears on his head phones I also pick up on my mix ing desk in the con cert hall. So, that is impor -
tant… that is also impor tant. His head phones are impor tant, as is the con tact mike mount ed on his instru -
ment which you can not see yet, of  course. Next thing: this is the micro phone which was cho sen –  after
many experiments – to pick up the sound of the rotor  blades. It was test ed there, then here, then there and
final ly fixed here. That is the best posi tion we found. 

For forty-five years, I have been try ing more and more to incor po rate every thing aud ible in life into my
music. It is a dream of mine – to turn the whole world into music. Any way, it has got to work.

Good morn ing Oli ver (Last). They let you in all right? You were on the list. You look pale – have you had a
touch of some thing? A cold? Look! The sun is up there!

[Eng lish pas sag es]

Up here you see four  staves and under neath four more  staves. Writ ten in black notes in the upper ones, you
see what I call the for mu las or the begin ning part of the for mu las, a so- called “limb.” I will sing what is
writ ten here from 0”–23.8” (met ro nome mark 50.5), but fast er than it  should be and trans posed down for
my voice… [sings]. That is the top mel o dy. The sec ond goes… [sings] and the third one… [sings]. That is how
the mel o dies begin. I then decid ed to do the fol low ing. Start ing from the first note in the top mel o dy, I drew
a line in red to a small “limb” in the third mel o dy and then back to the first one, then to a note in the sec ond,
back to the first, then down to the sec ond mel o dy again, and so on. The sec ond  colour is blue. I start ed with
the first note in the sec ond mel o dy, then the line trav els to a note in the first one, then to two notes in the
third mel o dy, and then to the top one, to the sec ond, back to the top, to the sec ond, to the top, to the sec ond,
to the top, then to the sec ond mel o dy again. The third part is  marked in green and trav els from the first note
of the third mel o dy to the sec ond note of the top mel o dy, comes back to its own mel o dy, goes up to the top
again etc. That is the green line. The  fourth part is  marked in  orange and trav els to the notes that I have left
open. It has no for mu la of its own, but trac es notes in the other three mel o dies. That then is the  orange line.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

It is a bit like a mod ern toy you have been given for Christ mas and you have no idea wheth er it works – it
crack les and hiss es. Poor Gra ham is still play ing!

[Eng lish pas sag es]

They had to learn – and this was the main thing – how the three mel o dies or for mu las  should be pre pared
and lis tened to: each musi cian had to first under stand how his part fit into the whole poly phon ic weave. That
took quite a while. Now they have  reached the point that they know exact ly who is tak ing over their line and
they make the rel e vant cres cen dos and accel e ran dos in the tre mo los. The tre mo los are now very dif fer en tiat -
ed from each other where initial ly they all sound ed the same… and now they go… the lat ter with accel e ran -
do and ritar dan do in each note!

I have to get used to the fact that the tim bres and  rhythms of the rotor  blades are con stant ly mix ing with
those of the instru ments, and today I  learnt some thing that I had not fore seen. From time to time, impro vis -
ing, I can raise the sig nal level of the four sets of rotor  blades with out swamp ing the instru ments at all. It is
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won der ful when you hear the waves of sound of the rotor blade  rhythms  through the speak er col umns, ris ing
and then sink ing into the back ground again, mak ing them sound quite inde pen dent. You can lit er al ly hear
the  sounds of fly ing.

How does the  result com pare with your orig i nal idea or  vision?

Stock hau sen: That is a dif fi cult ques tion. Every thing has sud den ly  become very ter res tri al again. You  notice
all the mon i tor  screens. I am com plete ly  absorbed with oper at ing the mix ing desk and that  detracts from the
whole point of all this. I can not be as free as when I float ed in my dream when I  myself had no body and
could even look right  through the hel i cop ter. It is very  strange that in  dreams  things do not  always  appear
solid but rath er trans par ent. At the same time, I could look down at the Earth and see and hear lots of tiny
peo ple stand ing in  crowds. All that, of  course, is gone and now I am in a hall with black cur tains and many
col umns of T.V.  screens and, as I said, lots of tech ni cal equip ment which is nec es sary to make this pro ject
pos sible. You must not try to real ly pin me down as to what I think – it has to do with fan ta sy and its tech ni -
cal real isa tion. The tech ni cal real isa tion  becomes the most impor tant thing.

[Eng lish pas sag es]

The musi cians  should go into the hel i cop ters and call…

It is sym bol ic of my musi cal work since 45 years that it is the  unheard and the  unplayed that is the most fas -
ci nat ing in my life. With every new work, I wait until I sense some thing in my inner  vision, dis cov er some -
thing that I have never heard or  indeed some thing that could not be  played: new instru ments, new  sounds,
com plete ly new com bi na tions of forms, new spac es, new lan guag es. I have just fin ished work ing on a new
com po si tion for choir that took me four  months – WORLD PAR LIA MENT– in which the choir sings in a
com plete ly invent ed lan guage and in many invent ed dia lects. The sing ers had never had to artic u late these
syl lables  before. It is an abso lute ly new lan guage that I devel oped for this piece. It will  always be thus in my
life. To begin some thing new, I await – in  myself and from the tools at my dis po sal – some thing that I have
never heard  before, and which has nei ther been  played nor ima gined. 

Through music, my spir it con tin ues to devel op  through the inven tion and dis cov ery of new forms and a
con tin u ing expan sion of my acous tic space and of my abil ity to hear.

I can hear ever more con nec tions,  layers, rela tion ships and can real ly per ceive more  through my ears – and
the eyes often help the ears. This is a goal which has no end. I would real ly like to have a body  capable of far
more than my own and my hope is that one day, I will have a spir i tu al body that is much more per cep tive
than this one with its human sens es. 
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